To,

All Ministries
Union Attorney General Office
Union Auditor General Office
Union Civil Service Board Office
All Region and State Government Offices

Subject: Instruction for Government Offices

1. The President of the Union gives instruction to all Ministries and Government Offices to abide the following instructions properly.
   a. Smoking in the premises of state owned offices and buildings. (Prohibition is made due to endanger to public health and breaking out of fire).
   b. Chewing betal quid in the premises of government offices and environs. (To prevent Public Health and bad scene to the office building by spitting betal spittle).
   c. Mass Cleaning of Government Office shall be made before leaving office on every Friday.

2. Proper instructions shall be made to the subordinates properly.

Sd/-xxx
Director General

Copy to:-
- Union Government Office
- Hututaw Offices
- Union Supreme Court Office

AUTHENTICATED, true and correct English translation.
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